
ElRASKA. 

& 
"A : Day in the Union 

.~!=! J' "A Day in the Union Db"epot" wiH be 
iI.1 ones preaented'hy home talent at theiopera 

,1 house, Friday,', February 19th. I eom-
I mencing at 8 o'clock. Reserved! seats 

, 
'. ~ R 0,' 0 U,': S T 0 "I?', ~ E.. ' on ;;~~h~:i~~A~~~: ~E::E~~ 25c. 
~ .~ CAST OFF CHARACTERS 

. I ' ~ J Ticket Agent Dr. Wightman 

,~·s·~ ~~ -~ ,ery' porlia.· r::l1 '-~ Oll----- ---- _ _ Joe Gamin, bootblack; Pete Lewis 
"'1' ... I -ll~,~;~j'~~~~'~~····~D;b~:'~'~=c~~~_~'~~~J"~·woman who would not take a bus" , 'S· tIl F" t 1 ' p. -- - MrsrJ.J_ Williams 

, I" C ~y Irs c ass lanos I Mra. Martha Cbatt.rn;';eh ---

.11.,1909 $1.50 PER YEAR 

I . 
i Larson-Bernard. J 1;i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!IW~ ~e following clipping ~rIom a Mit· , 

ch,eB, S. D" paper will 011 ,doubt be ,a 
st¥'Prise to the host of Wa~~ne"O friends 
ofi Mrs. Wayne Bernard nee Minnie> 

Bernard and Miss Minnie 
at tbe Bap

Wednesday evening
was performed by Rev. 

after he had finished 
services. The 

Spring 
+ 

Suits! 
Our, New Li~e of Spring Suits 
are In and nQW ready for Your 

. I I ' I Mrs. Blaine 

'" We also, carty eveU1fl",d~ m~sic ~at the trade demands Her daughter Maria 
, , ....k. + . Marguerite to start a class in piano 

months, and which sht> I 

She is an attract-/ 
young lady and has won 

in the city during ber 

. Inspectiqn. i -. 
• Our Styles are conect! Mater·ial of 

and workmanship of !he very best. 
~e f~est cloths, 
\...o~e m and see 

,,, 

A complete line of Pkonogcllplis alid records., Strolling Italian!violiniat :Will 
Tb ~ "I I ,. Ed'· I R"" d Aunt Amelia:Saylittle, 
• e ,comp .ete· me' ~OI1 'ecot S~ had loaned my:heDs Qelore Mrs. Harry 

how they fit. ;-c' • 

my long journey, I gvt Nephew 'V\ ill, Dale Ricbl,augh I 
and put them to laying, and Uncle Joshua Hayseed, Cyrus 
wor~. Last fall wheq I Aunt Sarah, his wife. Mrs. A. A. Weicht We Have Them AU Bernard is a son of Mr. and 

, Bernard, and is engaged in 
my grocerymao there was Deacon~Longface. John Hufforp 

i;:I~:I=ljc=~)!i;J:;~~:lrc~=iJ:=IC)iC~ill$515. I sold my hogs, taters SJhool Girls,:Eva Mellor, GQldieChace, 

J=:lOIJ:=ll1:':":":I"[~t"I':':i-'1I hoxes of mylbig red appl¢s at Neva Orr, MariPe Koh1 
box. and here I .am in' th~ Dude, - Leslie Epler 
of the west, "'livinJ 00 tlie fat of the Mrs. Garrulous, Mrs. Chas. Beebe 

a pantorium business al tbe 
He is a young man of good 

quaHfications and is workin~ 
succeed in bis business, Th ~ 

Our new spring 
Chocolates and 
one of colon-We 

Jeffries 

here, in Ox-blood, Tan, 
kid. This season is 

them'i" 

~noe 'Company 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 
displayed in Wayne.! ' I, 
, .. Iii' , : :1 ,~ ," _: 

You.can fui!i 'l1)~I,what yop ,want at prices thal ~ill beat all 
competition. 'I, ' 

The fargest:p:!Dtly 'Lac'e Valenti~e ever put up for 1 cent. 

A good ~ftm.~Jt'~t is :cLnd -lOc. valentines Lace. Drops 
"'l~ Mechanic,.! val,~n\i~~sfrO!l' 1,F to $to.oo 

It will pay s~hbM't~acherS; and:others buying in large quan
tltifs, to ~1 early an~ !mue their selectio;ns. 

S~cial D!~Ottnt :qn ',Quantity Orders. 

~eahY"'Si' Dr'''~'Storc 
Pllone 143,. I J. T: LEAHY. 

land, taking life easy. Have mopey Mr. Henpeck, Dr. Gamble 
to throw at the birds. It costsime Mrs. Henpeck, Mrs. D. C. Main 
the same for board here tbat it di~ ill Prof. Learned, Dan Harrington 
Nebraska" Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, Woman ~ith baby, Mrs Heckert 

Kansas, C.O.l0radO and. oreg. o.n.. ,.C*lme Prima Donna, Mrs Will Mortis over On the 1.'5tb of DeCember. H ve Opera Company, MisseB Reba Nangle, 
met quite a few old t::iIrjers. Am ng Kate Gamble, Mrs. JObnsoD, Mrs. 
them" E. J. Sberman ,~Dd Brot er Wilbur, Messrs E. B. PhiIleo, Geo. 
Merritt, ,wbo have fine ~ homes . WUbut. C.:H. ~weet. Dr.:Gamble. 
South Park and are living on "e~y" Mrs. Needy. Mrs, J. G. Mines 
street. Yesterday, who should cqme Her three children, Elizabeth Mines, 
in but Nelson Grimsley and Bob pS:- Gladys Goldie, Helen' 
borDo Nels is lOO~, ing like a boy Sii:ce Two autoists. Herbert Welch, L. Epler 
he got llOme froin a "trip :around be Minstrels, WillardjSalsbery, H. Symes, 
world I don't tbink be would we gh Paul Harrington, Chas. Kate,' Lee 
as mneh as Fred Volpp pf Line( 10 Buroker, Warren ·Shultheis, i Don 
Neb. Bo'U"s friends pick~d bim up G'unningham. 

Harry Fisber 
Cyrus Sweet 

last fall apd they neverilef bim dolwn Hans Bickerstein, 
until tb~~ landed:.him jn_.tbe 001ty Mike O'Toole, 
house as assessor, :he ran ~ fat ab ad Country bridegroorr., "Hira"o .... • 
01 Taft-aDd TatLC,was Dot slOIv he E. B. Pbilleo 
hardly k~ew be was rU9ning: Sob Country bride, "Barbara," 
said he had been over to tq the cap1ltO) Mrs. Maud Jolimson 
to a meeting of sessions. The Wayoe Bride's sister, "Lucinda," 
contlng-eot In tile Chelan Icountry are Clara Heckert 
al11iving on the best, get three squarr Her beaux, "LemueJ!' Herbert Welch 
meals a day. Many of the Hottle girlf' Miss Beaconstreet of Boston, 

tbe young.!couple will extend 
th~ ~earty congratulations over the 
event,: which came as a surprise. 

the! bride is a daughter of Mr. ,and 
Mrs. Chris Larson of Wayne, and has 
m~de a host of friends, who are sorr~' , 
to !losf'l' her from their midst. She wa~ 
a ~tupent of Morningside I ollege at, 
SiQux City, where she finished her 
co~rs~ in ti;Ie the conservatory of music: 
laat June. The DEMOCRAT joins in: 
wi~hipg theI)O B most- happy and pros 
perous jour~ey througb life. 

Ike W ~Iden Gets a Legacy. 

Jk~ Wald~n, now a farmer in the 
subutbs of darroH, was in Wayne last 
S~turday ori his way to "Bloomington. 
11~, ~ assist in closing ~p an estate 
th~t he said!w~uld leave bim seven Lo 
teh thou8an~ dollars t~ the good 
estate cornea from his mother's family 
and has been kept intact until som' 
ol:t~e minor heirs becawe of age. It 
is :a Imighty nice thing for Mr. and 1\1 IT. 

W~lden and the DEMOCRAT congrat1:,:
la'e~ them:on their good fMtune. 

~-- .. ~, 
I 

Ban~ages I' 
Shoulder 

.1 Braces... "" ,,,0 ,,,', ~~:, I· 
you can pay, you jean depend on it 

that price. 
we:buy dir('ct from the manufacturers 

IbeP~ot 
I and boys who came out wben I did are Mrs Dan Harrington N+w Telephone Co. Organized. i 

tphe farmers living west of Wayne 
or~anized a new telephone company 

~' . ., \tl" r' " 
'III'!,~;I' Joh:" I' . "111,, ,. Rehder 
, Iii.' , . I ~', 

, ',,~,Id, patrons of Herman MjIdn1r 
. us, find all others who' WI h 
: lowest prices. All kinds f 

and whiskies, and cig s 

!IPropricto~ 

Sale 
of 

'09 

I 

I 

I 
I I 

rna and pa D()W. That iS1Quite,an in- Miss Helen Fideg1.y, Florence Welch 
dust.ry in this western ~orld. I had Her aunts, "Martha Ancient," 

-old prcbard, and tb y were dan- Helen McNeal la~t SatUJday and will build 5 double 
over 300 b. oxes of apples .f~i m my four- and "Maria Ancient," Reba Nangle 

dies, CW[fsnl could get s me of them Harry Field, Helen'S lover, li~r to Wayne from the Klopping 
into thatjreg.i.on. ~eat~le"f·,'iS preparing Warren Shultheis scpool house as soon as the frost 18 O~li 
to put !lir best foot fO, most next Araminta Fl~h~n, Mrs. Cunningham I of! the ground to ~errnit the wor~ 
summer, was out .to th exp(Jsition Joseph Smith, widower, Dr Heekert T.-enty fa~mers are In the new or~anJ- ----- - --~~--. -. ---~.-- -~-
grounds, I they are .gettingl well along His five children,~Alma Craven, Iseeta z8,~ion, of t hich Ed. Owen is preSIdent 
with the: w()rk, but lots t do yet. Johnson, Ruth Ringland, FrillIlcis 8~d Henry Klopping secretary and 

One o~ the most oru a'i murders Kate, and the twins, Hays Main and ~~asurer. , 
that I ever knew of was c mmitted in Francis Roe. ~, ~--- - --
thiS city since I came ov r. A maD, Policeman; Carroll Orr ' Death of' J. H. Spahr. 
wife and daughter bad u dertaken Newsboy, Tracy Koh~ i ~eath fihally came to J. H. Spahr 
train wltb the 40@ da aod it was Mechanical engin~er, '\.lr. Synes l:a~t Satur~ay night, one of thl;! bt:'st 
not long untH they were P 'against it. Lunch Committee. Mr Epler, Marguerl~ ~~d noblest old pioneers of Northea::t 
And rather than 1f~t his fiends know ite Chace, Helen Blair I ~~braska. j The old gentleman had been 
he was at the enr of th string, be Reporters,'Mormon preachers, hoboS, in! Wayne only a cO'!lpie of weeks pre-
murdered bis wife'aod da ghter tben college girls and boys, etc., etc. vi,ous, but a sudden, severe cold '_·arric'] 
l1imself. He was a bruta coward and Ii h(m over to the great be;. r)m:~ Th,· 
too proud to acknowle ~e to his D!EMOC AT has never enjoyed the ac-
friends that he was a poo man. Get Java, S D., Feb.', 1909. I • nce of a kindlier spirit than:\h. 
dollars,; be respectable, is the one Dear friend:-As my subser Spahr. No matter what others, so-

Von Segger~ Bro~. 
Sale of 

Bred Duroc Jersey Sows 
At Farm, 7 miles north and 1 mile west 

of Wisner, Neb. idea, the Seattle. spirit and almost runs out tbis month I thoul(ht 't w'¥i e.,lled christians, saId of the .DEMO-

the uDi~ersal spirit of th rich, The L'ime to pay up. ~e are a1l ell aqd erAT, he always had a pleasant word 1 • 

~~r~oUld hav had Bryan'S well pleased witb our new ocatioD, ~hen.he called to see us, at least onCl'i Thursday,. F ebr. 18, 1909 
for the L dies' dome Tbe weather is fine just no I thidkl or T~C: a ye~r. b Id Md· ft I 

"The eKinning Of tbe storm of last Friday a d Satut- ; f!' unera was e. QTI By n er- 5 S' d G I 
it by h art or com· da must have blown all the cold n;'Oon from the Methodl~t church at two: 3 · t 

memory thou;aDdS aw~. The SDOW is all meltiD arid o'clock, the sermon beIn~ preached I,)" . . OWS an . I S 
avoided tbe break- Y... . ' g Rev. Sharpe. A large ('oncour~( .. of 

, 

ers. article boiled own means the alr IS Just hk~ sprmg. croP] friends followed the remainB to their I 

live within your income, r limit your were pretty good tbIS last year, b~~·.. ! 
expenses to yo~r ineom. For the they could have .been better. but tha I,' st restmg p!ace; peace to hiS ash('~. I [I' S· d 1 h b Q J' J' L 
:;~ bWd;b14a';'~~IYa~t~vurort~~t~~~ wastheWaYiDNebraska~goodm.n til honor toh'smemory. __ j! Ire )y suc 0l.rs as unlOr 1m, ong 
liard propositloD! I see ur serv.nta times There Is lots 01 iand up herO Among otbers booked this season at Alix. Critic '8 Ba1;l.ker and Tom Orion by 
at WashlngtOD 'are trylD to arrange for the right kind of people. and with ~he opera house will be "The Two I Orion. bred to Critic's Banker and Ad-' 
matters so they wlll ~et long while the two Dew railroads ~olng tbrougb J,ohna" company who are always w,I.' vance,r's Model. i, Both wl'lll)e OD exh1.·bl·-
they can run to tile tax ayers I d 't thl k . t !II be I b f . 
hut it .. wOD~d ,&eerp tha the .00 n.l wong e or, ¢Orne in Wayne. They are scheduler! ' 1 d 'C'REE LUNCH tN' 
their sallY' the smaile the thiS couDtry Will .11 be takeD UP) for an early appearance. tlon sa e ay, .Ii' a oon. 
(ellows se IDS to g~t. dOD.t It? Now, be sure atld seDd me the Demo [The WiaDer Chronicle states that th, Col's Geo. P. Bellows and'R. P. McGuire, Auctioneers 

~~l.rg:nbeu ~~~ o~~!~n~~1i~rong '~,ay. frie~d:nd ~:;:~~Iy~e to all my home of Chas Gildersleeve is ,!uaran-" Hugo Leisy, Clerk YO· n Seggern Bros 
:;a~ wa)t, you get t' e article I CRAS. NIES. ~ined for diphtheria. ,. Send for Catalogue . " 

spok~ or ~nd publish it once a year i Mr and Mrs Frank Leuck of \\ ake· . 

whil~ you run a pa:per t certainly I h I h· b . . ~=========:::::::===~:::==========~~~~:::.~~ will Fluse Someon&to ste : and think., ave severa 'c Olce argamB ~ ifield spent Sunday at the ho:ne of l\lurt = 
I aIQ ~OinBi~' SO as'k! the ommoner to Wayne Co., farms ean be bought below !McManigall. 
publish it ,Dce a 'year. HopiD~ tbis regnlar price of aurrounding lands ir i w. M. Lessman reports his hog saie r; W • • ~ 
wil!~nd al the (,lends "It leaves me D~oti~!;.a. A~~F."A~:";~MC::,ap 'of last Friday as beihg only fair, the P f R D I. J d 0 Ga, ood . 
in t~o~;~\%~~a!!th'J.~ . ~~L~!: 'Altona, Neb poatpoDement for ao short a time no 1'0.. Urrln usn wrw 

II -f-------' . Itt b d 2 3 Id doubt interfering with the attendance! I W ·M·· bl ,q, G ·t W' rk I ! jLOCal
i 

Ne stud~glt. ~ daU;pre ~~y o~rblic~~r-o of hog fanciers. : ~ , a yoe . ar e {§~ ranI e ,0 _ s.~ 
tir. L Itgen, PhJ~iCjall ~llrl BHIL SULLIVAN. What is Mi.d to h" the cleanst. smart-! 

.,trl!'eon.~ I With head u~, cheat. out, atepping! estand funnieat comedy on the Ameri~ i PROF. R .. DURRIN & 90., Props. , 
All kin or hard an soft coal at hIgh and weanng 8, big broad soule! can stage will make its appearance at: .\11 kindE (Ii Monumental Work. .., Fine Lettermg a Speclalty~ 

that won't rub. off, Randolph peop~e( the ope,ra house on Feb. 12, when J. C I, OrigInal Des~gns Artistically Executed 
tbellAncho ,Gra~'9 ,('0'8. levator. h~ve to look t~lce before they reco~-] S~eWlart, 's merry farce 'The Two Johns' " Specml attenbo,r paId to German InscrIptIons, , 

I "have thL:."be, at' set of bstract book.· Id f· d G H T·· f I ) I F nI,ze our ~ n~n ~ us anssen. i WIll bel presented by a company 0 a II \V e employ no Agents ~'nd ordinarily sell our work ,at prices I~s 
in Norlhewlt Ne\>Taska. IF. A. Berry':· ca~e oft~ all 18 t~at fine 11 pound bdy: dies and gentleme,n noted for :hflir abil'

l 
tile 2.9 per c:ent commissicm f.~ agent. I 

~'~A'f:.LI.ON FOR S LE-A good whIch arrIved at his home last Thurs-:- ity to amuse. ThiS comedy IS ./llways Every Job guaranteed t be as represente(:i. 
one. ;!See fh~l Sul?iVan. day. night. Mrs. Hanssen and th+ new and up to date including the late"t ,(> I R 'DURRIN pJ CO . 
~r. and Mrs. W. Les man have i8~ "are ~etting along n,ne: and,,!i,~ songs, of the catChY. sort that will set: CROF I . ~ !J' 

a'\1t;ldinviia.tio:Qstoth·e·w dding'oftheir. thatv"'lthcarefu.t.handlIng~Pr tbetow~towhistling. TheTwoJobns'1 i· : I I- 1 

Ida.to Henry J. RewiDkel, w.lll get back to earth.· after aW~ll~. Phillip and Peter. !ho, by ""eir gre~t: C 5 • " 
, The c~remol1 ,II takes place We extend congratulationB.-Randolph IikeDess to each otjIer cause many fun·,'· I I 

, ~ch a.' two ,p. m., a Reporter. i ! i ~y sitnafions and ridiculous complica~' \' ~--- , , 
the y~Q·ng people at Busioe~s and residence ,prD~ertr J,,,4r ti:'1lB .ar!,"aBa~ted bY, ~ .bevy of, pretty Farmers' Tribune and 1.50 
~ the!l'~~.' Blq.~. See J-ohn H .. Mass,le &:' Co. j auls ill ~dsome cqstumes. I. ; I I 

'.. i·:', '. ,,' , . .. ',. II ,.. , " : _I' 
"""",'.'.,,, If·""""'" ·\"i!.I,~~ .. "," 'j! ; il ... , ,." !,i " '[::1:" ,~ :," ":1 i,::." . 
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These Men wert' 'Walkers1 
Chas. Ash', just outh of toWn, 

phon'ed in to the EMOCRAT'tM 

morning that he got h,6me from Oma
ha last "night by foot ~ower.. Mr. A\Sh 

says,' ~hat. about 7 S peo~!e are marooned 
at Emerson.. He .wastlD ,omaha Mon

da,Y' with a load nlho .; 'with him was 
S. t. Auker, M. S. Mats, John Shan
. ' and Geo. Suhr. t three 0' clock 
. ' ;Utemoonl Mr. Ash and 

. started ·to v.jalk horne ITom 
:Sln.~r~,on,\ Mr., Ash arriving at 11:30 
lasi 'night; 'allfl Mr.Suhr gOIng on 

past fe,O,d,d"".1 thio~gh to hls'home'n~;" Carroll with-
,'Du.rp.b out .feed Gr w~t~r. M~. Ash says there 

eVeD the I Trib~p.e" wi'll be no trains in' WJyne for several 
.~s,weatherthe·s~r~ period. I,' I 

I'll bet that not ""Yfn tlie make-be,lleve d~Y~jfhe is any jUd~' of conditions. 
reporters at !.4A D~y in th~ :,Union De- That when he left E erson eight en
pot" wH,1 have the i necesSiiry Band to gines, were stuck in t e drifts and it 
ask the agent how ~ate the train may didn't' l~ok as thoug the twenty-five 

be. men handling Shove], who were all 
Landlord Meister "drew a:full house" afraid to get near the mming engines, 

TUeSdaY~'nOon, andeverybodr who takes 
a seat a Meister.'s table wins a j'jack- would dig out the now in a week. 
pot" wi h ''three qqeens" No princes Transt~ts at Emerson I offered 82 each 
in the kame, and 'everybody- treated person' to get a: rigi to go as far as 

like·~ kihg. Any ri'lan who will open Wakefleld, but no te1steJ was tempt
up his ~ouse for your entert~pnment 
after 12 bells, is sure to giveyoul a ed. fJost of the assengers from 
for yourlcoin when a blizzard dr}ves you Wayne I had stock . bn the Omaha 
through pis portico.,' inarket'~ Mr. Subr took his wife to 

A hard':"'looking citizen, who! ~.,how- the hospital for an; operation from 
ed e:very iDdi~ation of having Imade a which she is recoveribg. The rest of 
nlght.ot it· lind tblen so",e, Iwalked the Wa*ne and d:lll stock men are 
along Beacon' street." in Bostqn, and 
sat down weariJJI ~u'pon one lot the at ~merson 'wai~in lor deliverance. 

marble· steps of a b~ndsome residence; ~. M, <;uttier Di .. al The Hospital. 
Tbe OWl\er of t~. bous~" at'~. I 

WIP~OW, ,wat~hed ' lin. "~or so~e, . ~. M;~uttler, tlie aged pioneer who 
as he sat with his ewhlHker ,d b'·ee~m~."IIVio.lentlV insah, e a month ago 
sur..k upon. his brea t, jn ~n !",£itUde I 
o,f dejectioD, 'an pressie.n 0' I ut er and Was !italten"to ~he: asylum at Nor--
. ' . pasr.' eil'away at, th~, t institution last 'disgust upon ,bls . ace., At last b~ 

. opened hi. mouth ~!ld :,ale in ,,'MondaYI,morning. Ubdertaker Fleet-
husky fndcantank rQus,' VOice' . W9"ad, .JtiW. JOhns~n $nd Mrs. H. M. 

"To' ell mit tbe ,bilUrChi, ,to '~lel.1 m·i'. 'd daught~r Amoret went to 
tbe po e; to hell mi~ everytiod~-'cept ' , onday ~ bave been storm-
Roslel' , i . I . lib '1 da" 

Ther was ano her IODg silence ' tire untI t 1)" 

Tben~. dderily be rose aAd .. fid· d~c elm Sodebb Dead. 

fia::: ~:t~e:;:::~i:j~:~:h.:i, wajl Jus.t~, sal~!~s~~e':~~e~b~~:e:t ~::: 
taste of those expe enced in t~e '70"s t~morro " if the ~em~ns reach here 
imd 'SO's, bri~gs p many,rJ,minirl- from SiD City. ' 
cenees of the big snows: an awful I + 
floods of 1880, and he gre~t sl. rm and . B. &fac, Sale. 

deat.1i loss of ,ss.\1 spea~,ipg Ii Of. t,h, e will !lave an auction 
latter John Livering ouse, ,DOJ a re~ I farm adjo!ining Wayne on 
ttred farmer of Way e, tells a sorrow
ful t~e. Mr. Live ingh~use 
gotten nicely star ed with : cattle 
ranch in Holt count~, ' bUnch 

'. of wen bred' 

Liveringhou'se, 

-~~. ~o~evand 
fuecountty,adesoll~io,~tmatmi 

':'old gentleman's 
'""'iliiy>nown the 

If"! :·~.d,' ~p' through 

.$ G 
2 00 
1 00 

12 0(1 
:25 00 

supplies 1 0;) 

Geo. labor 21 is 

commf,rCiUl LuiJricatlng Co. s.up :~D (j2 
Chas. olachecr & Co., sup. 1 OG 
Natio al Refining CO., oil. .. 19 2n 
The E B. Carrigan Co., coal, 44 (iX 
C. B. ~avens & Co.,' coal. .,. 219 gO 
H. S. ingland, freight. 1:;:1 02 

Mot or made to adjourn until Mont~ay 
ev.en~· g, February Hith.. 1~09 Mabon 
carrI . -_.---_.--

Whe, Tucker Gets the Peacocks 

l
in the Park. 

A 11 autirlJl p(lf'ln lovingly ,dcdicatrrl 
to Mr Tuci<el". All personsarC'warn
ed nO to recite ttJis pocm in public 
wlthu this pernli5lsion amI cunsf'nt,. 

Wile the !jo,..,ers get to hl(Joming and 
tl e treC's their green assuming. 

Til fC'S a guud Limc coming ~urc 

e (jUgll: 
(\\'hil some may think it, fable. their 

b ain is Ilardly ahll' 
To now that it's t,hc stulL) 

Tile ummpl" will tilC'n be rllsyann 
w en out upl)n a mosey~ 

Th re'll be caUf;e to !Jave a la!k: 
Like three and four are Reven, 

iW II likewise (·q\w.ll1eavcn 
WHEN 1'l~CKJo:H (lETt; THE 

PF:ACOCK.'i IN THF; I'ARK 
It wi I be joy.tosee them strutting ill 

tl e park and streets abutting 
> As roud as proml can I r; 
'They will keep tlle air ~ ringing wit!1 

t eir svyeet and jloyous Singing, 
In ne melodiolls KUf'e 

Life ill tl',en I"le swe~t as honey, we'll 

n ,ver tllink of m~ney 
Fr m ruryly mom a da.I'I{: 

So re lly if 1]('·:-; not funning. t!w['v's 

s re a good timCEming 

WIIF;N 'JTC.KER GETS TlIE. 
EACOCRS IN :rHE J)AHl'<:. 

--ely e T. Ecker in inside Tr.hu:1C 

College . otes 
Mis Annre and jenn." Beilows 

spent Sunday witi] riends at Emer-
SOD. 

Pri . F, ,J H!l('klc erry of Hoskins 
rene ed uld aClluaillt' l1c.es on til£' hill 
Satu day. ' 

Ro lert Eekstronl nJ()yrcl a visit 
from his sister 1Ie1 fl, of }\"ewman 
Groy', 'who was hen' ~o spend Sunda) 
with lim. I 

Mr~ Twin,g 0,1' :V1.<Hiis( n came uP. on 
MOD ay WIth '\l~ fl' lJ/-Olter I1~dlth. 

who nrolled lOr tI1C r 'maimler of tile 
year. I 

Art lur I.:.Juse of 110 C(JUtlt.y spent 
Monday and Tursrlay ittl llis brother 
and ister wtJo a.re attpilding- tile ~ ur
mal. lie' waR a studllnt Ilere a few 
years ago. 

A ong tile very b~fo;t talk!- of tile 
term ~as tht' one hy prof. Brijlllt last 
...:atu day. Prof. IIulltemer will give 
the 1 st one o'clock' ledurc at" tilis 
term. n next Saturday 

IIAI ost thr entire acuIty will at
tend the meeting (Ir tl e ~chool Falin;' 
Club wl1lch Ls to IJe leld ill,Norfoll{ 
this eek This mee ing was post
pone from January ,j9th on accouut 
of lilae storm. 

Saturday afternoon: the military 
drill company In cbar,re of Jim Pile, 
tr~mbed "cross tile c untry to Wake
fieldJ They reached ~here in time t(l 
ca~ct~ the evening I rain lJack tu 
Wayde, i 

Qb1' rles Buseb of c~roll was callen 
hom Saturday morni g by the death 
of ~I, mother. Seve I me~bers of 
thi~ (amliy have aU ded WIth us at 

diffe~ent times and W iXlC'[lcl,lO tllem 
our sympathy in thei orrow' 

• Tb~ Commercial cl b gave a ban-
quet in the C'olleg-e ining hall on 
Thur day, evenjn~. "tfter tile feast 
bad een cleared aw , toasts were 
respo lded. to and U I asant c\'ening 
eojoy d. The eVClJt 1\ as a 'splendid 
Burice in ev~ry way. 

Thq deb~te bet wee cho~enrlepre. 
sen-tatlves! of the ('() iq,~rCf8Jt class 
and those of the'Teach I,"l'~ProfeSSiomtl 
class Will take place i 1'1' fl... Ctla"pe.~ on 
Monday eveJlOg, Jt:ehr ary If)th 1 be
ginning at 7:00 p m. 1'he <tu~stioD 
for a{lbate is: Hesolve, Tllat immi,-

gratiO" to the U, n. rted fStat. e," .s, hould 
be entIrely' stopped be 'public Is 
invited: . " . , . 

Good l;Iouse ·t=hr. Rent , 
My residence OPPOSltClthe Phllleo 

residence. I G_ 

I ..... - - I 'f ' 'J. 

Bow imany stfh~s 
kn6'wll,1 out most od.h.,hh,ore 
the nUlpber ·is ~not 
gurpqn~ is tbJlt 
'ver~e of stmls the 
one ulllfor;l.1 blaoz;e 0'£ 
distnhL star::j.. are, 'of 
aome are· t60 far 
itaked eye' at fiJI, 
Bught the unitSi 
the~ )ypuld 
scribed; -

As "there is no 
the number of 

~~ke:~me~:al~ sUldp\ei¥ented 
recent fist.rollonl1c"1 
rite drawn ",""VHfatl,on. 
star, no mutter 

!::hZrW~~:~:I~y of body, 

However, as the ~rth~s center Is 
tarther a. wuy from the n~ttacting body 
thun its surface Is, ~atdc1es on the 
earth's surface are! nt~acted with 
greuter force' than thofie! a~ the center, 
and the practIcal result U. to less~n tbe 
force with whIch the, e~rfh's mllss Is 
held together. I ! ' ' 
~ow If the number 01' hars Is intI· 

ni~e, tills decreaso wiUl.~ :,be so ~ent 
that weight on the earll would practi
cally 'ce[l.se to I exist., td0reover, the 
same comllliolls wou~~ prevu,n every
where throughout Ii l)(turillless universe 
and prohably all masses wou,ld be dIs
rupted. Tbat tbis re1UI~ does nl(t 01:

cur 1~ a l)roof, we n C ,told, thnt the 
number of b(>ll vcnly bo,d,~eH In exist-
ence J~ nnt Infinite. i ' ." 

a Clieck 
.A check account::i~ a tremen

dous convenience; one that 
saves both time arid moriey: 

It'enables you ~o make pay
ments of debts in ;ust the 
amounts you wish, right down 
to the odd cents, and it is a per
f~ct receipt in itself when you 
pay a bill with a check. 

Open an accounttoday;vt€ 
will treat you right, and handle 
your business to your satisfac" 
tion. 

State Bank 

Let, the Sunshine 
I Do Your Washing 

1;~' 1'. 

.-!. ,.~ , 

In.UII;;:u.-mlll) ,"some Good Thoroughbreds 

. Not .over ten 
I have a few choice pure-bred Duroe 

i hoars and Shorthorn bulls for sale. TIles!:' :u·guments ~6.lf:e -!ertain as-

surnpl1uns that may Jor J;llay not be "On the old' Vincent farm, 3); from railroad town g-runted; they can neither ~e proved nor "'" 

, . 
~:~~sc ~!~he harrss shop. JOHN .S· 

di'proved. Tbe argument from light ~s· ',miles south and 2 ,east II ayne 480 No.1'. Deeded [and sumes that light wa,es~ nre transmIt-
ted through ~pace wtthput loss; that 
from grn\"ltation assumes thnt the 
same tiling is true for gra vitatlonal 

Horses To Trade. 
Friday, Feb'. 

attraction. 

26th 
AT $1,0:00 PER ACHE 

I have five good coming two-year-old 
colts to trade for wire-cut bl1JOd mares.' 

If IIg11t or gravitation is absorbed br 
lost in some way when passIng from 
!!Itar to star, the number of stars may 
be Infinite after all. At Its best the 
speculntion is more curlo~ than con
clustve.-Chicago Record-Herald. 

The following property will be Good·'Soil. Good water. ('heap 
sold to the highest bidder: , wood and ·lumher. 

Write me fit Sholes, "' . 
ASHER HURLBURT. 

STRENGTH OF AN EAGLE. 

Wonderful Power I~ the Bird's Claws 
and Legs. 

Whlie I cannot gIve any positive 
proof of how rilUch a bald eagle can 
cnr:ry, • r should suppose, declares a 
writer In Forest and Stream, that he' 
could carry n t 'least a.a mue b in pro
portion to hIs weight as a hawk or a 
borneo owl. I have the recorded 
weIght of u . male lJald eagle weighing 
nine and n. quarter pounds and a fe
male welglling twelve 'pounds. 

A. horned owl w1ll weigh from four 
to five pounds, and I have several 
times known one to carry of1' a large 
house cat. One cat was. ver, ~,1rge, 

and the owner told me he cou!d hear 

Two horses 
Two milk cows, 1 fresh and 1 

fresh last February 
Full-blood VI hite-Face bull. 
Six month old heifer 
Five vearling calves 
Thre~ head of hogs 
12 dozen Plymouth Rock hens 
3- horse ridi~g plow· 
16-inchwalking' plow 
4-horse gl'ainciisc 
3-section iran narrow 
Walking cultivator 
Riding cultivator 
Disc cultivator 
End-Gate seeder 

the ~fit cry' .. be was being < ',"ded Corn sheller, 2 wagons. buggy, 
of1' Now !lny one who will weigh a • d t . dstone 
18.l'~ hou~e ca.t will find it to 'YVe1gb SCOOp en -goa e; gnn " 
fit least ten pounds. 2 set harness, G collars, roll 

I havo s~en. a goshawk curry off a of picl.;et fence. 
~:~'e~~~eu ~~~~t~ .. ~:r~hw~~h:'aa.~1t-; Two cribs of ear corn 
large cbkl,en which would wetb Ten bushel seed corn. Sept pick 
~r~ !~~ht~;kw~Sa;)~!e o~;:~ ~~~~ and other numerous articles. 
est hawks, lmt 11C' had carried this 
chicken mer a quarter of a mile. My TERMS~Tcn months time at 8 
belle! Is that if a hawk or horned owl per cent. 
can carry more than twice Its weight 
(and I know posltt"ely that they can) H. B. JONES, Clerk 
then an eagle could, If occasion re- DON CUNNI};(iHAl\l, Auctionl'er 
quired;: do as rmlch In proportion to 
his weight, which would be to carry 
eighteen or twenty pounds. 

Once when ~n eagle, shot through 
Mrs. C. Simonsen. 

'A. G. POWERS, 
RAPID CITY, S. ]) 

The New, 
Neat and 
Tasty 

Butcher 
.... Shop 

Choicest Meats 
Served in the best style. 
Oysters. All kinds 
Meats: 

Fish and 
nf ·Cured 

HANSSEN BROS. 
the body wlth;a rifle ball. lay on his IN THE GUARANTEE FUND Main 
uack I up ended a long road skid and 

fillet, \\'ay,nf 
dropped It on him. Before It reacbed 
him he Rtl'etC'hed. up and caught It In 
his claws and held It the length of 
hts legs abo'Ve hIm. I walked up on 
the skid and stood above hlru, and he 
f'asfly held me' and tlJe skid, which I 
should judge would weigh more than 
twenty poundd. I took pains to be 
weighed the same day and weighed 
119 pou'nd~. Put a stick in the claw of 
a wounded eagle and let him grasp a 
small tree with the other, and a man 
most be stronger than I ever was to 
take the stick from him. 

A I ew Local Policy Holders in the 

Best Company on Earth. 

Foll(ly,iilg i~ a li~t Ilf heal ~lJL 
scrilJers til Olll' of tllr dlr;q)('st and 
best livp In~\Jl"<lIH'I' C'omr1arli( s dOIII!! 

Dusinrss in ]\"cl)]"(lska. ,Jlllin II 
Massie &. Cu, are local tlf,f('tlts ('all 
at this utl\cc for insurance rall's amI 
other jnl'ol'maLilll1. ;"'IIW is till' tinn' 

to,take out somc ~(I()d, ~af\', it\~llraIlCt' 
The Call of E!gypt. for the fu'ture wpHarr' of )'Ilur y, ife atlri 

Egypt calls e-ten scross the space ot little ones: 
the world, and across the space of tlJe A. L. Tud.el. 

world he WOO' knows it is ready to Simon], '1'r;l(hl 

:~~'r~~e~~~:oe~~sn:~~~~a~~:U: ~;uy SlnlnJelm.u,', 

the "land of sand and ruins and. gold." Cl:uen~e L. :-'lllrhell, 

the land uf the cbarme<1 serpent, the GO,mer A. Jnlle~, 

\ ,d' 

·1' ,,() ,,,, 

Farm 
Loans 

At lowest rates 
and best 
options 
see 

H. G. Leisenring. M.D. 
0ITI(;EON AND PHYSICIAN 

Wayne; Nebraska 

~Iatic electricity for chronicdisease8. 

()11,("(' lr-.I d(Jur south of "\\hlte Barn.' 

. 1 is. A. LUTGEN, ·M. D. 
'phvsician & Surgeon 

I 
SpeC'iai attention to the 

Eyt', Ear, Nose and Throat. 

(Wice, Ahern Building' 

Frank A. Berry 
LAWYER AND BONDED 

ABSTRACTER 

George R. Wilbur 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 

'AT LAW 

1st _ Nat'( Bank Bldg., Wayne. Nebr 

(:.\ ITI \ L. :fohO,OUO No. n44 
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 

WAYNE. NEll. 

i\. J 'J'1:("hl'f,l'r('s D. C. Main, rash 
'II l' lIenney. V Pres_ 

II H. JIIIlf'S, Asst Casbjer. 
\,,"1' dll ,III l,irl<ls flf ~ood banking 

A. R. Davis 
A TTORNEY AT LAW 

Wayne. N~bra~k 

'Dr. G. J. Green 
DENTIST 

Office Over Statc·_t..Bank .. 

I 

:F. M. Thomas 
OSTEOPATHIC P;HYSICIAN 

r Graduate A. S. O. First Boor Wayne 
, ' 
! Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

land of the ufterglow that may fade Grant L. SlllllllC11l1.lll. 

away trom the' sky aijov9 the moun- Edgar G. Stephens, 
tain of LIbya, but th~t fades never Newton F, :'l<IflI~" 

~o:o~~;:~~~~o~f;;e ~eOa~~~I~:~ Thonla~ Syl\".11l1IS. 

or the top or some mll:ihty pylon; the ~~~;;I~~~'~ll~;lhell~' 
Phil H. KohL ... Dr. A. NaffZiger ~ 

i'"'' 

.~" '" ,'0 

:~~ t~~~t~rtb~:~-~~:~U~ b~~ Hugh W. E,j,\:H.!4. 

tory. Lewl~ l"H,:h.wls, 

Some Satisfaction: In That. 
Mrs. IIewI1gUS-Yl?u i say that it a 

burglar wants ito get lnto the bouse 
he'll get In in ~pite of :'everythlng ytju 
can do to lieep him ouL Tl:\.en what Is 
the use of your' 'tnking so touch pains 
to :1'astell nIl the doors, and windows? 
lIfo Hewllp;;us-l want to give him nll 
the trouble I possibly qan, blame him! 
-Ohicago Tribune. 

Those De.r plrls. 
Maud-You sqy Jack once propo.!!led

to you. I dou't' beltev~ oft. He said I 
1VftS the only ~ ... otnrrn !ije ever . loved_ 
Ethel-I"". oll'nr, hut ,hl8 didn't clasB 
me amonA" \VortJen. Be used. to eall 
me his nngel.· ·Boston 1Tnns('rtpt 

N"()u man wnq r"l;ef ~O' murh decwed 
by Hnoth,el' as '? .htm~('Jr --Orevf1Je. 

Ahtpmob\le. 
C:l~~;~~~.e;J;~!~~re'cj?{t.horse power, 

". Df- II G.Leisenring. 

. '. ,Residence For Sale. I 

Edward (;. Eval1." 

Emil C. f,to]leliherg. 

Fred~r1ck (;. Kuester, 
Attgu'~t F. C. ;\lr:kJ, 

John F (;'Ills~h, 

R. W. Ley. 
C H .. Flsher, 
George A. ~llll1ger, 

Dr. A NafJ/iger. 
R. S. Jdirey. 

James F. JLlhrc ... 

Howa]{1 ~!h;llen, 

l':dward T~'a"rkl'. 

Dr. H, E \-<,ell~. 

W. II. Muo,,'. 
C. B. Thuml'",m 
G. S. Me.lr". 

L"t-l. Owen 
Henry II. Sl"hr<H r 

~farc)l.,' 1{Olrgt'r, .~ 
Herman LUlT<II)('r~, 

(~eorge W. II \l~Il('~. 
Wm. /t..H,5{:01l<, 

Walter~. (;"l<1"i"e. 

Alhert R. !l;lVl.«, 

Neal TiiOJIll"Wl. 
John K:l)', 

One block west of the. post6ffice. Everett Mee!Joet, 
!MRS, E. J: ~ANGLll. /Jr. Gilbert (;rcau. 

Ho~kll'" 

\\'lYnr.' 

--'--'----'-- ! Car! C: '1'h0111i1<"1111, 

Notice. . i! I J. P. Ad", .. '.', • I t I' ~ .~ .• Hans J. Luder~,' ,. 
Painter ;.lY,.ld ~aper-han~e,r, dec?~tor John H" :Vfas~I:. WinSide-

.' interior' finisher, see"' (1e0.rge J. D. H M~ MeInl) W, 

or ciill P,. hon., e Nt~· 3,31. A.C. O. Bohlander, 

. '.' .,: ."( p i'I"'~II;' ,i .. 

1 """ 

~I"'" , 

1'''''' 

'~I'>O ."0 

(,"I)'! "" 

4"°" "" 
411PO ()O 

2,,(HIl)11 

400" .'0) 

fHE !fABIT 

OF 

~AVING 

The LIJVl' of Accumulatmg a 
tl'ncl' (;ruwA on I'l'ojlle . 

At lil·st they dOlI't thin" much :lilout 
iL hul with~ime cumes the nd.ucU.lnl'l· 
t~ draw (Jut L'Yl'n a.p('nny of their hUll' 
storf'. 

.~ 

Tn Make Saving Easier 
Wl' arc giving out a 

Beautiful' Pocket 

'SaviQ~' ~a~k 
so you can gave when \.he indination 
;:\Iez(>f! you. ('all toda~'" atlll ~('i 
HIH'. 

First National Bank 
~~~~ ~~ I 
4""" ';°11

_ '. ...... , 
,,2000 00 . 

Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

Wayne,.; Nebraska 

Office in Mellor ·BJoct· 

Lady in attendance. 
commodatiolls. 

Hospital ac-

Deutcher Ar~t. Pho,!" No. 65. 

The Pioneer lIn 

Harness 
Building 

1 ' 

John. S. LeWis, Jr 
1 

Best of Materials. 

Best of W orkmanlilip. 

Lowest.Trade Prica. 

See Me f9r~,Your 
, "'. I 

Spring ijatness 
1 '; '. I 

.. Ne~ds.~ . 
, " 

! 
1-

'I ,I I 



'1" 

i·Fr~m Feb. 10th, to I 

Modday" FeJ:)t'l 15, 1909.1 
. ..' , .. --,.,--' I ' 

15 Horses .ni Mules 
. "-, If· 1 . 

A· Big Lot F atrn Machinery 
-------,---~-.~ ,' •. _--. , 

Sale Begins at (!)ne' O'clock 
!On Farm 1 1;.2, 

~~~l~;;;~; 

Here's 'a' 

.Th~-· tate 
Br~wing! Co.'s 

. I 
.. . .. 1 I 

NuifeiBeer 
- .,' Ii: ',::, il 

. . I . 
is I;\bout th~,nicest brew 9f beer ever 801<1 in Wayne. 

Pllre, s1ri~~l>th finish, fit tasting bevel'llge. 

NULIF~ IS.~INMIGORA TING 

Atid will find favor with ~n i'ov~rs of bottl~d beer. 

I case. Order from' any WlaYlle Ibar. They all sell it and 
I I I. I 

thily aU drink it, as fast as iii become known to the public.' 

I. i 

.The Int~,rsf~t~ Brewing Co. 

lIlaud Grothe deplirtcd Friday 
for Yank~oD, S, D, ... 

Stallsmith tells the DEMO

is going to quit farming .and 
Wayne '10 reside. He' 'w II 

tine farm I'~hen opportunity 

of the ele~rtc wires, cr.osstng 
street" oa e loose during the 
Tuesday a d would have been 

danger4us proposition ' 
tb'e lusual lite about the 

t,hrlrOl1.~,ralre. The electric l1ghts. 
e:xceptlbn gave good service 

the big ~attle with the ele-
{1-J, , 

, 

Leo Prybr of Magnet. was:~ 
attendl

t
g the wedding 

Miss Ann Pryor. <l' 

Wingert returned homeMon-
fro~ D~kota. <i' 

Dlixon spent 
frlFnds. ." 

Frank Gaertner and daughter 
were Sun~ay visitors at Sioux 

Winifred Pawelski went tu 
City Saturday afternoon, re 
on the evening train 

ArthUr Carson and c'hildren of 
field are In tIle city visiting her 

, atld Mrs ~'eDdell Baker. 

W II. Beckenhauer 

the kind friends and the 

jvho so ki;'dly assisted u~ 
our l darling boy Tommy, to 
. and .. ,Mrs. Wm. Worthing, 

"Mrs. James Larsen,~. and 

Dr. Roush was up from SIOUX City 
Sunday ight to see R. J. Armstrong, 
who is! b~d condition. The doctor 

tHe PEMOCRAT that nothing 
be done for the patient, that he 
cinc€rous t)ouble medical atten-

tion colfId not cure~. '" 
.~ Necktie ·box suppe~. February 26, 
at the JIB. U rier school hOHse. 
Everybotly invit.ed. EDNA MOLER, 

Teacber. 
Ar special from Wayne to the Sioux 

Citr ·Tribu~e saya: E. A. Lundb~rg, 
formerly superintendent of Wayne 
e0

1
'nty, and who practiced law here for 

se eral years, has gained cousiderable 
no; oriety in C~i!!a~o, in th~ past f.ew 
w~eks by mystenously dlsappearmg 
JUBt before a hearing in the beef trust 
i~quiry in which he had been subpenaed 
a~ a witness. For tbe past two years 
h~ has been ,an attorney for a Chicago 
independ~lJt packing concern and was 
in possessi~n of evidence, t is alleged, 
that the government greatly desired to 
have presented. Efforts are being made 
to find him. 

Delbert Carter who has been foreman 
of the Herald office the past year quits 
his job Saturday to take a similar posi
tion with a newspaper in Kansas. Del
bert is one of the nicest and most ac
commodating young men the DEMOCRAT 

has ever' become acquainted with and 
we are sorry to see him leave the em
ploy of our worthy neighbor. 

Notwithstanding there has been 

mails arrive in Wayne for nearly 
we.ek, PQstmastei McNeal 'advertises 
that "there's a letter .in the postoffice" 

for Anders Erlandsson, Frank L. Mur
ray, Miss Etta Nutt and Mary Owen. 

R. Perrin and wife are now well pre-

. , . ".,.-

.~ex~regUlar term of the district 
of yne COU\,ty, /ifebraska, 'l' . 
ed ~ law, ·and for th.e .~ransaction of 

Star 'Chapter held a su2.&-: other, .. and fu~he:r" business as 
last ]v'onday evenin!! may regularly J:ome before said Board. 

persons after which In, testimony whereof I have this 
Hcrved. Next day srt my hand and seal this 11th 

there will be a day Of February, 1909. 
og wben Mrs. Aplan of : CHAS. W. Rj;:YNOLDS, 

Grand Wurthy Matron will County Clerk. 
inspect the' (hapter. The' I ----- -.---

I 

will also be ·put on at this Gand~rbone's February Forcasts. 

The ~i ble Circle will meet at the 
home 0 Mrs, L. O. GiJdctsleeve n('xt 
~ednes ay afternoon, Feb.- 17th, at 
~:30. All are Invited 

I The asonic lodge wi'll Jay the cor. 
ner stdne ot the new High scbuol 
building next Saturday, the ceremony 
to comn!J.ence at 10:30 a. m 

February will be a very ~ventf~l 
montI{. In fact, it will be the Jast of 
the e~entful months, for Mr. Roosevelt 
will l~ave the White Hous~ March 4, 
and a~ter' that we shall oniy occasion. 
ally h~ar from him, along with earth~ 
quakes, war in the Balkans, Raisqli, 
the old and new husbands of the Gould 
money, and other cable news. 

The Mothers' meetlnl>{ arratl~pd '0' However, be that as it will, 
have been held on Wednesday, Feb. The groundhog will obey 
10th. a~ the home of Mrs. W. C. The impulse of prophebc gift 
Wlgbtman, was postponed to Feb Upon the second day. 
24tb, to, be held at the same bour and He'll feel the vibrant air of spring 
place. Run up and down hi.s spine, 

Roll over like a hired'man, The attention of the patrons and 
trlend~~~th(! public school is called to 
the patrons meeti[j~ that will be helcl 
In the high school room at 2:45 on the 
afternoon of Friday Feb. 12th. Pre
ceedlng tbe patrons meetinf.{, patriot-
1c programs will be given in a number 
of the rooms in the High schuul build
~ng. A cordial invitation Is extended 
to all, who are inter"sted, to attend 
I?ne of these programs as well as the 
fatrons' meetinjl. Following is tile 
~rogram of the patrons meeti ug: 
','The Food and Clothing of (hildrC'D," 

Mrs. J. T. Bresslrr 
Diclission, Mrs E U. Pililleo 
Habits of Children Mrs. M. A, Ptlitlips 
Discussion, Mrs ('has. (uller 
Curable Physical Defects of (illlclren. 

Dr. E. S. BJa i ['. 
Discussion. Mrs C A Grothe 
What Do Our Children h'ead, 

Mrs. C L harc. 
Discussion, Mrs. w. C .. Wightman 

and Mrs ellas. Beebe. 
the New Building, Mr. F. L. Neely 
Addre&q, Schools Abroad, 

Mrs . .T. M. Pile 
Tbe ~ormal discussion u'r l'aLh topic 

wrll be f(JIIl)wed by a general dlSCllS 

slon COllie prparf'o to lake part ill 
this. 

The Missionary SOCiety of till' I'res-
chUrch are hnldin~ a lllPet

ing at tile l!ome of Mrs. fllil1('ii ['llf' 

ladles went with tJ3skets atHI tile Illrl' 
are expected at supper time. 

All those taking part ill "A Day i1; 
the Union -:--Jeprrt"J' are requested to 
meet at the opera Iwuse 7:30 ttmi!{ht. 

The ,guild fnet at the llome of Mrs. 
Peter Baker ~ast week. 

Tbe social at tbe home of John Mc
GIDtY-Frlda~ evening was well attend-
ed. ! 

The box sQcial given at the Gilder
sleeve BchoollJast Thursday, Miss Clara 
Moran teacher, wa~ 81 splendid success, 
a large numb~r being out from town 
A nice progr~m was rendered and and 
the boxes sold at auction, $16 b~ing re
alized. A number of the boxes wer( 
articles of beauty. 

Sit up a,nd yawn and whine, 
Rub all his knuckles in his eyes, 

Wind up his winter snooze, 
Put on his go·to-meetin' clothes 

And patent leather shoes, 
Ascend the stairway of his lair, 

Observe the sky a while, 
And join the Ananias Club 

In fine and dandy style. 

And then the date of Lincoln's birth 
will timoruously dawn, and the wets 
and drys will show us whose line-up he 
stood upon The drys will say he never 
drank, the wets will claim he did, 
they'll show him standing 40 wayp for 
Sumiay on the lid, the women wm 
parade and pray for 020 for men, an<;l 
the brewerieR will sadly sigh for good 
old times again. 

St. Valentine's Day will come on the 
14th. This will be the biggest day of 
the month, inasmuch as it will give the 
people who believe in pr6tecting Am
erican art an opportunity to show us 
jnst what the tariff is doing for it. 
There will, of course, be a few of the 
hideous caricatures which everybody 
Kot when our native artists were com
pelled to compete with the cheap labor 
of Europ{>, but in the main the valen
tines wi!! b(, a great im.provem~nt upon 
anything we have seer1. After looking 
them over we shall be able to deter
mine prt'l ty well whether art, like the 
steel mduslry, if; now quite able, to take 
care of itst'.lf, or if it is still an infant 
and needs all the baby iood th~t Uncle 
Joe Cannon can give it. 

But while the symbol of a love 
That dieth not nor fails 

And other kinds of valentines ~ 
Are going through the mails, 

And almost everybody is 
On edge to take a shot 

At the coward who addressed to him 
The cruel one he got-

While all of this is going on 
In lighter humor, stili, 

You bet your bottom dollar that 
The Secret Service-will 

Be on the job for Roysevelt 
And watchful to a man 

" . 

, 

Opera House! 
Feb. 12 -- ---

"The Two Johns" 
A Brand New Show 

The Swiftest Moving Comedy of the 
.Season 

Pretty Nimble Girls a Feature 

The Funniest of all Fun Makers 

Our Own Band and Orchestra 

Prices 2Sc, 35c SOc 

Ne:~u :ay ~e:e ~:~~~l::, 
prices elsewherc- perhapS=-bJt not 
for our kind of -,chicles; or our vehicles 
elsewhere-possibly-but not at our 
reasonable prices. The secret of it 

all is that we always keep a few laps 
ahead of the p,ocession. 

We have make q stlldy of. the 
likes. and needs of vehicle users. Our 

stock embr:lces ever~/type of job t.hat 
is desirahle. T'.ll·\\ one haso a touch 
here and thele th.lt j)llt.s it in :1 class 
above and bq011d the common rUIl. 

Whether you intend to b\ly now 
or merely come to ;:;r:t posted, our ~tock 

will prove int"resting to you and Yt\!l 

will be just as welcome in either cast'. 

Meister & Blb.echel 
Wayne, Nebraska 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS. 
Sealed proposals for sanitary sewer 

system in the City of Wayne, Nebras
ka, endorsed with the title of the work 
and name of the bidder will be received.' 
at the office of the city clerk until 
eight o'clock p. m. on March 22, 1909, 

funeral last Monday rnorn
Carroll -by train, 0" Car

at ~he depot for the at
The deceased was the father 

Dan ~aher of Carroll, Mr" 
a ~an about sixty years 
lived at Norfolk and was 

visitin his.' daughter w)1en 
with JI neumonia, ~ying la:st 
morm g~ The funeral was 

pared to serve meals: in the Leisenring The Westminster Guild met with :¥Irs. 
WiJI Morris on Friday evening A good 

building west of the postoffice. Call program was given, followed by light 
phone 264 so they may expect to en- refreshments. 

To see no ugly ones are sent 
At present to Japan. 

at which hour the bids will be properly 
opened and read, and rates of bids for 
definite items noted. The City Coyncil 
will proceed, without unnecessary delay, 

On the second \\'edn~sday in Febru- to award the contract for the above 
aTy the vote of the electoral college work, to the lowest responsible biddo.r, 
will be formally opened at a joint ses- with adequate se('urity, the right bei~ 
sion of both houses of Congress, and it reserved to reject any and all bids. 
will he found that 321 votes were cast The adequacy of the security will be 
for Taft and Sherman and lti2 for Bry- determined by the City Council. P{'r
an ann Kern. Mr. Carnegie says fig- mission will nut be given for the with
ureg prove nothing, but the recurrence drawal, modification or explanation of 
of these will nevertheless prove a little any bid or proposal. Bidders an~ re
embarrassing. qui red to state in their proposals their 

Ma 's church. Among 
Carr 11 were Mr. and Mrs. 

a brothe of Mr. Maher from 
Jas. Fi n, T. f'J. ,Kenney, Ed. 
Jaa .. St ton, Tom Hennesy. 

tertain you. . Tbe Two Johns, Phillip and Peter, 
Auctioneer Cunningham drove away are: assisted by a company of men and 

Berry fr m South Sioux City 
town Mo ,day morning. 

Mrs. IFred Thompson were 
from Wiesl.lington Springs, S. 
Friday ~nd are spend~ng some 

re}athres and friends, Their 

out south of Winside this morning to 

cry a sale. 

The auction sale of C. E. and Sam 

Liveringhouse billed for yesterday, was 

postpon.ed to next Monday, Don Cun
ningham to preside on the ,block. 

women noted for their abil!ty to amuse 
The comedy is up to date and full of the 
brightest jokes and latest songs. If 
you desire to enjoy a good laugh, hear 
grand opera voices, gaze on some hand
serne show girls, who are young, pretty 
and shapely, just drop in at th,e opera 
bouse and take a peek at the "Two 
Johnsl" 

girl had a serious sickness last 
that teft one of ita limbs 

and i Dr. Gamble is giving 

J. A. Lister is now publishing' 

weekly paper in Kansas. Delbert 

Carter of the Herald goes to that state 
Corn~issioner's Proceedings. 

w~lyoe, Nebraska, Febr. 10, 1909. to work for him. 
Will Hanssen of Hanssen Bros., W ereas on this day the roads of 

walked home from Emerson last night. said c. unty being .impassible by reason 

Between St. Valentine's day and names, place of residence, and exact 
Washington's birthd&y there will be a postoffice address; also the names and 
lull enlivened from time .to time by similar addresses of all persons inter
Carrie Nation in London Tower, news- ested with them therein. Bidders are 
paper editors sentenced to hard labor required to thoroughly examine .the 
on the Panama Canal for gossiping plans. specification. form of proposal 
about the government, and the Duke of and form of contract on file 'with the 
the Abruzzi giving up all for' Miss City Clerk, and if there be anv doubt 
Elkir-s. The fleet will continue on its. or obscurity as to the meaning of any 
homeward way, making Spain, where part of the same, they are requested, 
there will be a tremendous ovation before making their proposals, to ask 

i 
Crane of Wake-! 

ago. 
and Mrs. Frank 

passengers td Sat~rday 
on a vis~t. 

D. Franks took Wm., Buetow 8n4 
Lempke ~ut to Cheyenne count~ 
them fanPs. I 

J., H. Porter and wife of Carroll 

we~ satu. rda.
Y

. morning arrivals, Mrs.! Por er going to Sioux City to do some 
sbo ping and J .. H. attending business 
aEf irs in Wayne. 

T e Prince, family from Winside were 
in ayne last 'Saturday, they having 
hel a family reunion last week at 
Wi side, the' first meeting since 1880. 

J ~. Grier anA- Art Campbell went up 
to JoomfieId Saturday for a few days 
vis't with the former'a brother-in-law, 
Mr Durant. • 

He says that one cut belO'tf Emerson, 
3000 feet long, had eight ieet of 

in it. 

A lone engine came in from the 
east off the Hartington branch about 
1:30 this aftem~lOn, going on up to 
Winside. 

Photographer Craven took a picture 
yesterday of the champion snowbank, 

located between t~e two CraveoD resi

dences. It was so high that a tunnel 

had to b e du~ through and under it 
to open the street for pedestrians. 

Mrs. ehas, Chace of Stanton, who 
has many friends in Wayne, 

underwent a very dangerous surgical 

operation in a hospital at Omaha, and 

is recovering, satisfactorily. 

Little Teddy Bluechell is sick 

pneumo~Ti_a. ________ ~ __ __ 

Wha~ Have You to Trade 
or SeD., 

1. and Mrs. ·Geo. Sllhr were Mon-
da pasBengers to Omaha. I hav~ some choice residence 

ty in Wayne; some acre property, ad· 
. A. Stodden wa~ in Omaha Mon- joining i town; good Stanton county 

da . I rarm; apd some good Wayne county 
.. W. Ley was in Ponca Monday. farms; spme good' 1Vestern land; 
is. Henry Ley was in Sioux City of 'Paoa):mker's mineral water stock, 

Mo day to ~ee about the new game she some Kling Sulomun stock: some Ran 
ha jnv~nted. sas all fiBtOCk) and several o.thers 

enry KlopVing last week bought offer. ell me what yuu have to sell 
wh t is kno~ a. the Fred I or trad~ and see II I bave anything 
fa ,three ileB east of Carroll, you watirt. GRANT tl. MEARS. 1-t 
wh ch he pai $70 per acre. At I J prfent rate of farm prosperity It ~esidence for Sale. 
wo 't be long ibefore a bunch of Wayne Eightl room house and lot 150xl58. 
co nty farmer can buy an entire issue Forty fttuit,trees, apple, plum and cher-
of epUbliea'n Iprosperity U. S. bonds. ry and i small fruits. Hen house 

r. and Mp. Skeen hitt for Cody, chickenltight fence, good out buildings. 
N b., last 'r~ursday to visit wIth No Age~t.. R. A. BEACH 
t,h Ir son Hom~r, lor a rew ,days. ! 

of a s~ow storm of February 9th, and 
no: tr~ins entering the city of Wayne, 

and~' member of the board of county 
cOm issione,rs of Wayne county, Ne

btask , app1aring for sasd meeting. 

tendered it on Feb, 31. in writing for explanation, and said ex· 
And then the day of days will come planation will be given in writing by 

When everyone will try the City Clerk. All bids to be accom-
To honor most the name of him panied by a certified check for the sum 

Who never told a lie- of $200.00 made payable to ·the City 
ICHAS: W. REYNOLDS, Clerk. Who never wrote a nature fake Clerk of Wayne, Nebraska, same ~o bp. 

Or lied about aldeal retained by said City as liquidated , I NOTICE 
Toi whoml it may concern. 

In'timbe'!" lands, or called the sale damages in ease bidder does .not enter 
In Panama,a steal, contract as provided by this notice, in 

THat wh~reas the Board of County 

Comtinission~rs of Wayne county, Ne

braskfi, at al meeting duly and regular

ly held on Ithe 25th day 01 January, 

1909!, adjo,rned said meeting to meet 
in a~ adjourned session at the Court 
Hou~e in 'fayne in said county on the 
10th day o~ February 1909. 

OrB~t!i~~r~~~e~o~~~~~~:~~~, case bid is accepted by said City. ' 
But always made a very straight HENRY LEY, Mayor 

And unsuspicious track. MARTIN 1,. RINGER, City Clerk. 

And whFreas: on said 10th day of 

Febr,uary Ir09, the roads of said coun
ty lleing limpassible by reason of a 

inow stonjr of February 9th, 1909, 
and no tt1dns entering in or passing 
through th1 town of Wayne on Febru
ary 10th, 1909, and no member of 
said Boarq of County Commissioners 

appearing at said time and place fOJ: 

said meeti~g: 

T. R. will take a cherry tree and 
drag it through the isles of Collgress 
till the country whoops and even Con
gress smiles; and having surfeited him
self with this amusing skit, he'll cen
ter Tillman out and run him up and 
down a bit. 

A t night the Ananias Clnb will bur
geon with a ball and all the liars will 
disport and frolic in the hall. The 
cheerful liar will consort and mingle 
with the plain, th~ unpremediated type 
wil~ trip to the refrain, the willful liar 
will essay the Merry Widow waltz, the 
suave infernal liar will be welcomed 
for his faults, the artful liar will con
sign the truth to utter Hades, and the 
droll dam liar will delight the none 

by the authority in too squeamish ladies . 

me vesteqi, I hereby call the said The season for sifting the ashes ends 
on Ash Wednesday, Feb. 24. The sup
posit ion is that we can make ends 

Wayne cQunty, Nebraska to meet in meet in some other way during Lent, 
special session at the County Com mis- which immediately follows. 
sioners rohm in the Court House in I Feburary was named for Februlls, 
Wao.ne Wayne countw Nebraska on an old Etruscan god with a bad liver. 

, , , 'Information of him )is meagre, but 
the 18th day of February 1909 at 9 bistory calls him a holy terrOl", and he 
o'clbck a. m., for. the purpose of ex- appears to have been a proviq~ntial 
amining, considering, approving or re- preparation of the earth for the sub
jectin~ all and several the official con- sequent occurrence of Presidene Castro. 
tradtual bonds wherein Wayne county The password for the month will be 
is obliged, also the consideration, al- "Possum." Prosperity will return on 

approval or rejection of the 28th. 
And then the ides of March will come, 

-----------

Attention! 
Pictures, Book Cases or Desks 

Do not send away lor 

1 

Call on us and we will 
convince you that we 
can save you money 
and deliver first-class 
goods: ; 

P. Gaertner & - Co. 

Kennedy's 
Laxative~ 

CoughlSyrup 
WeYOI Celd'~bY ... orkln, tl)em out 

vl the Qltem th ugh a copIoua and 
~._ 01 e bowels. 

... 1_ COlli' by oIo!anolna the 
_ membran • of the throat, Cibul 
...... clllaltu~. • 

"AI pIo~tollpe -, 

Chlld;~-: tik~ IL 1 

. I wadt to buy a good 2 or 3 year-old , $1 50 SOn was born to Mr. and Mrs. stud colt, a dapple gray or black. 

. • )0 0 Ell armer' 'I.~ week. I' PHIL SULLIVAN. 

claims filed against said county, also Which long ago played hob 
for the purpose of selecting the names And the fattest man we ever chose 
of PeriODS to serve as jurors for the Will go upon the job. 

ftr IACKACHE-WEAK KiDlIY~ ~ I 

.. ..... IIIMMr I I' J'lt

l

·· __ 

, ili!lllli'i~J " I I

I' II 

fl Lilli Illl: II -t", 1111,1 1111, .. , 
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Fartner~' 
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The 

Grel Combination 
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J 
Gift 

Ii' 

Tribune, $1.00 Year 

\ , 

I I • • " 
" .'''! I 

Is the leading f~rm 'paperJf this' section <RLll1d~owing" a subscrtption list like a mushroom. It is published at Sioux City by H. h. 
McMillan~ 0ne Jf 'Iowa's most fa~ous9 pradica~ farmers. It will be found one of the best farm periodidals in circulation. By paying 
oneyearr ili1ladv~nce~~$1.50+bfor the Democrat)1 you get the Tribune one year absolutely free. We have bought a bunch of Tribune 
:s1.ibscripti~l1ts aJd the supply will be 'H~ited 'to, "First Come." This makes the Democrat cost you only SOc per year, and nobody 
ha's ever dated I~O say~~"to our fa¢e"~-that i$ nit worth $1.50. This offer is good only to new subscribers and those paying to 1909. 
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rName! .Don't Delay! 
wc.uld not and who can properly judge? crook and to say that that is a part of. and loan associationB for the purpose of 
How is any judge or jury to deter- a newspaper's good work. And he 'ascei1laining who has" the money on de

af Schuyler, Who mine, when there Is no standard to go to be big- enough to .denounce posit and hbw much they have. A 
to sta~dr~Zn~t~e; by? The defendant would always al the wurk of a court that tends to des- comparatively small per cent of the 
court deciding lege good motives and'justlfiable ends troy the usefulness of a newspaper in money in banks is assessed under the 
not only tell the and the plaintiff WOuld deny and then that line by encouj"aging libel cases as I present system, but with this proposed 
but must show a jury would decide ripon its prevall- a result of publishing detrimental law in force there would not be much 

aIBo'ki?ihi~:~ ing prejudices. If one will think such facts concerning rascals, by any "good that would escape. ' 
Democrat. a proposition over he will at once see motives" and Hjustitiable ends" qual i- The co'mmittee on railroads in the 

liThe above the pen of Editor the ridiculousness at It alL No one fications where truth alone should be senate has reported favorably on a bill 
doldie Is not only misleading, but it but a judicial ass would consider such in Itself snfficient." tqiprevent drinking intoxicating liquors 
is untair and fjust and an editor an opint~n as sound. Now, as a matter 01 absolute 1act, on trains The bill, it seems, has a 
vJhO wi1I go out bls way to so use an- "This Wertz decision not alone at- tbe DEMOCn.AT had no thought uf In· good show of becoming a 10 '". Another 
opherilln his sa e line of work Is not fects the Free Lance editor, but It at~ juring Editor Sprecher in the least measure which has been passed by the 
dbing- a very gre tact. ' fects EditorGoldie as well an-d all other, degree. We understood that this con- senate designates the governor ~ the 

Notice. 
Balthasar Court, No. 14, Tribe of 

~h~::d~y ~~~s thl~ao~hu::~i~e::": 
month. 

By Order of COUR>T. 

Took the Premimus. 
At thegreatlnt~rnational Stock show 

at Chicago the past month tbe Angus 
c atl Ie took first premiums over all the 
other breeds, We have some choice 
~horoughbreds for sale, all ages. 

FRANZ M OBEa & SON 

Notice IIGoldie Is a democratic editor who editors. This opinion of Root simply tjn~al ~'warfare" he has had with official to have charge of the publication 
probably is Ilke other democratic means that no editor can publish a~y WElrtz was a bad proposition and that of constitutional amendments. It will A H parties Ii vlng in the sewer dJs
e~ltors of the sta\e and don't like the matter C9Dcerning a'person which is although Spree,her wa~ in the rigtlt, I be remembered that a few years ago trict who have not signed are kindly 
pblltical'course:of the Free Lance, so objectionable to the person 1n any as one of Ilis, ~pr~cber s friends here quite a furor was created because itl requ csted l,O call a, t the city clerk's 
tp.ke') ad vafJtage' of this one instance way, but that the pub1iBher is subject In Wayne put It, 1t would about ruin I was believed the secretary of state had office and sign the sewer petit jon. and 
or the", ertz matters'tio show a little to a 11 bel suit and then it all hinges him. The DE~OCRAT takes the, same I delayed the publication of amendments oblige the !:;ewer L amm,lttee. 
v~n ill, as sucl!! democratic papers on whether a jury considers tba~ the view of all thIS matter as does the for the deliberate purpose of defeating 
I1ke the Omaha World-Herald, Fre- article was published with good rno- Free Lance. We are also sincerely them in the courts in the event the I Watering Tanks 
njlOotHerald, O'Neill Democrat, Rush- tives or for justifiable ends or not. sorry 10r the difficulties Mr. Sprecher people should have adopted them. It 
Vjille Standard and otbers have. When And how is a jury to know what a Is havIng in "giving the devil his due." will also be remembered that when Any size you want at:~lght:prices. ] 
the Free Lancelsupported democratic publisher's motives were? He may However, he might hop onto the "best that 8ecretary of state came up for re- ~m huIJdlng them at ,the Phtlleo lum· 

idates for !omce it ,was alright, have the best of mothes and.coDsider governor Nebraska ever had" for a nomination he was defeated in the con- ber yard, LHRJiS LARSEN. 
I it doq't and prefer~ sucb re- it bis duty to expose ,some rascal and sbare 01 the blame, and nut this vention. Originally the governor had 

as Tift for president in- yet a jury finds him guUty of libel. writer Supreme Judge Root is a charge of the publication of these arn
of Bryan, Sheldon for governor Sucb a supreme court opinion is wlth- Sheldon product, Supreme .Judge Sul- end mends 'but on one occasion when 

, pstead of Sh Hen berger, Reese for out reason Or justice: and Is the pro- livan Is a maD of Gov. shaJlebberger's there was a fusion governor and a ra
siupreme judg instead of duct of anythIng but intelligence and stamp of judicial integrity. Again, publican legislature the law was 
tlhen a' flood of emocratic abuse ~s the knowledge. And the, editor who gets we are sorry for you, Editor Sprecher, changed so that a republican secretary 
tfsult. I any satis1action out of such an opin- and you have our deepest regrets that could throw them to his party news-

liAs one whO has read Goldie'S Ion simply lets' his vindictive nature yon ever bumped into the law as In- papers. The legislature has now sim-

~
aper for some' ears We suggest that run away WIth his common sense." terpreted by an appointee of tbe late, ply placed control over them back 
e ought. to ba e little to say as to Editor Sprecher then publishes a lamented Geo. L. Sbeldon, whom you where it was originally. 

, I b t hi 1 It not only, asa democrat, helped into . ' 
lleged newspa er "abuse." and be ~ umn or two a oU 8 aw SU S office. but made most strenuous el- The bill by Repr~ttve Smk of 

i
OUld at least e falr for tbe sake 01 WIth Wertz, winding up .;vith: torts to keep him there Hall county providing for nine foot 
jrness, HAnd this "blow" wunt "almost sheets seems some w at ridiculous to 

f kill Mr. Sprecher offi" even if a hide Our Lincoln Letter. those who are not familiar with the 
uIn tge first lace a supreme con t bound palMSi'n Hke tbe Wayre Demo- Lincoln, Feb. 9-(Spe.:ial Correspon- conditions which were the cause for Its 

eolsion:. as 'to li~l is ,o~ interest to "erat editor would like to see it, re- II 
11 publIshers o~ I it dllectly ~ffe~ts gardless of right and I justice. a thing ~i::c:1~~h;::t~0~O:e:h:fj~~: ~:;~s~:: ~~t~~c:~:n'wbhDot i~7n~~: :a~i~e~~ ~:~~ 
be1tm 'Ink

d 
eGs ed~l~l1Yh an e~ltorJlall he ought to be more than interested ture to be addressed by Hon. Wm. J. ping at hotels is in favor of it v. hile 

fr ,er 1 e 0 Ie w a occasIOn a y in not alone as a cJtizen who loves 
'ndulges In "ab se" himself. fair play but as an editor who must Bryan bas been set for next Wednes- the linen on the beds in all the better 

• N b k 't h d I' day Feb 17th Mr Bryan has been hotels 18' usually changed daily, yet the 
• eras a's lpreme cour a a - come under the ridicUlou" opinion 01 ' . . . 

l1.ady handed d wn~n opinion relative Judge Root. :>, absent from the 8tate for several dass quilb!, comforts and bJar:kets remain 

o }jbe)~and in D j'pJniOn written by liAs 100~g as we edit a newspaper we pa8t, ~d an earlier date could not be ~~:i~::?t~: ~:~~::!J:t~t~r; ~~~. o:i~ 
udge JQbn' J. S tillivan. Sullivan sball be Ont.spoken as to public men secure. may be turned back over the ends of 
eld that the t ut of an,article w~s and _ measures and whenever we lfind a There have been several bank guar- the quilts, etc., it is argued, that have 
11 ,that" was Del ce$a:ry, and that IS a corru~t official or a public steal antee bills introduced in the two hOUB- been coming in contact with humanity 
ummon sense. N?w comes tllis new shall notl hesitate to talk in plain ea, but in order to get up one that will lor-tbe bed bugs only know how long 
upreme jUdR'etJe¥'e L. Root, who English 1 to them. And whenever meet all the reqUJrements a sub-com-
as recently a PPitjI,t ted by Governor wo find a,'fallow like George Wertz as- mittee has been appointed by the two -and as a result future guests protect-
h Id d ' t b k' d J dIed from the germs with -which the bed-

e OD, an het rt~e8,an opinion and Plrlo,u tt' Office we sball oppose and commit ees on an mg, an u ge . 
1 11 ' '" L Alb t f [" I b h b ding may be infected. A similar) hi(! 
rtua y sets sld~ John Sullivan S denollnc blm and do all poIIIllble to . er 0 0 urn us as een em- WaB first adopted in Texas but it has 

pinion, . 'I deteat hi ,even it we have to fight ployed to aBs,ist the committee in, dr;w- heen gradually working its way north, 
"Root bolds t at Htne truth,alone libel ca18 all the rest Of our natural ing a bill that will not only be satia ae- having been adopted in Oklahoma and 

a not a,mvle d fensie in a. civil action Ufe. tory but one that WIll stand the teit Kansas since Texas finlt took action on 
or libel, but 1 thel defendant justi- "I~ad enough to run across a 'of the courts 88 weU. This is the pr -

I ceedure which' it was expected would it. 
~~:'t ~~ ~~~~i:~ ~ht~i~~:~!zee:ndder~:~~, ~~~~~~jCl ~~=t a!u::t :~~s~8a: be followed after the various measures One of the most eJoquent speakers :in 
tory with good ot, ves and for justi- It iswors to have ~ supreme judlle 'had been introduced by the individual either branch of the legislature is the 
Jlable ends, T at "pIDi@n inay read h'nd do n rldlCUI1JUJ opinions, but it members, Judge Albert, who has been brilliant young Senator J. A. Donahoe 

I j' ~ 1 employed to a •• fst in the work, i. a olO'Neill. He iSn't in the habit of 
well, but it wB UO,' bear nspectIOn. is iDtini ,elY worse, 1;0 reali2e that former ,member of the supreme court' . h" 
It Is rldlculou a~ a real lawyer tbere ar~ editors w~o are so narrow speaking every tIme somet mg IS up, 
would never so hal. How are you and prefdiOOd in tl\lelr partisan ism commi88ion and Btands high as a lawye~. but when he does speak people through· 
g, oing to prove 'god mO,t, ,ives" as to that the will glorJfY~l in a matter Uke A bill hae passed the lower houSe out the corridors and committee rooms 
a publication r" lustltlable ends?·' tbjs as Ediitor Goldie oes Be ought which, if it becomes a law, will give the ~e attracted to the senate chamber by 
Wbat one perso WOfid consider good to be big~ enough to, stand up fur a assessors of the Btate the power to in- his eloquence, and he receiveS' the 
mO~;lv~.~ndj''''llfi~ Ie eu~ anO~ber news~ap (man ~bO e

f 

poses ~ oruclal spect the books of h,.ru.; and, buildingfcJ~os~ .. ::.t::.'.:a.:::tte::;n::;ti~'o:::n:...:::tbro~u::!g~h!.::o:::u:::t. __ _ 

Poland China's 'for Safe. 
A few boars and bred: IIQwa for sale. 
Call or write John Col~nt~n, Route 2, ...- JfP'< 

Wayne. Nebr. I 

A Pure B~e4. 
A pure-bred Shorthotu bUll torsale. 

Call up or see WILL:J:MORQAN. 

Furniture fo~: ~ale. , 
As I am breaking up ~"l18ekeeping I 

offer all my household furniture for lale 
at bargain,prices. MR8 .. ~. H. ELus. 

, "~"~!"'t¥.~!1!~ erty In Wayne that I III sell ,ehes 
and on your own ter:ms., _I' , 

GRANT . M1il~BS 

Farms ForS Ie; 
ien ~ood I IDPloved I, r~rinB otloo ' 

acres each and up., Pf.lce"s, trom, .56 
per acre UP. all In N, ~rfl' e"'lt Nelr , 
raska. A. B. CL.4n 1 O"De~. ~ 

For intormation seel F :A, • :ijerry. 
, " ' 

Novelty Rep~I'~or~s ' 
Located 2d doorl~lo~ ~_ '-'{, 

man store, Sewi~g m hines ',. 
of all kinds cleanetl d ae.!pair_ 
ed, Razors, knives, d stissors 
sharpened. ' Shoe repairing. ' 

W M. B~(jSCHEIT. 
, 'I II i) I',' /11 1,111,,1 1 ~ II I I,} 1 I 


